
THE RIGHT WAY TO WRITE ... Is the legible way, being stressed by the whool 

teacher above (luring classroom Instruction aimed at helping children Improve their 

penmanship. Renewed emphasis on the Importance of legible handwriting comei 

with renewal of the Handwriting Foundation's crusade aimed it encouraging better 

handwriting by working with educators and urging parenti to cooperate with teacheri.

It's So Easy
ENCOURAOE BROOMING

Good grooming habits should 
start early. A simple "mani-

KEEP JUICE HANDY
For after-school snacking, 

keep a container of o r S n g e

Extra Activity Tempts 
Young Beyond Capacity

. By MARY E. BUCHANAN ^

Editor, Parents' Magazine

The lazy summer days are over. With the beginning of a now school year the 

family must return to a more organized life   alarm clocks, schedules, planning. Ac 

tually, it's a pretty exciting time of year for children.

So many new things lie ahead   a new grade, new teacher, different subjects to 

study, perhaps even a new school. And then there are all the tempting out-of-school

activities: dancing class, team | ways~pa rents can help make   kitchen. It "doesn't matter so 

sports, music lessons. Scouts, i dailv ljvin(! ]ess j,ec tic n,an u |orlg as ]le | s comfortable and 

perhaps an after-school job. | oft(;n is The first is to gc( thc distractions from the rest 

. In this day and country peo- up ear ,y children need a of the household are as few 

pie seem to admire most the ,   ,!_ h'ot i)rea kfast before a as possible. 

person who is always busy. ;j'ong morning of schooi work . Earlv ,  Bed 

There Is a pressure in the : A d   shouldn't have to, And , . of   ,. , ]d 
very air to be doing some-' ., nn , h- nin Sn Mart e, ci, '. . nna ,'asl ol, ""  ' l sno1"" 

. . . i , , i ea ^ " ' i"*' run. r»u sidit tain , Dn parlv In hod for school 
thing, to join groups, to take ' B -i, ri , v wl ,i, , i P i«ureIv   i  ! f stuooi 

' ° y ildren.

TEA CONSUMERS '
During World War II Ameri

AUGUST 30, 1956 TORRANCE HERALD Nineteen

SPONGE VARIETIES
Different varieties of uponges 

vary in size from those which can soldiers and sailors on ao 

must be viewed with « hand live duty drank twice as much 

glass to others which are as j tea as they consumed at the 

much as six feet high. ' time they were civilians.

to reach 120,000 readers   cure set" of emery board and! juice handy In the refrigerator, 

with a. low-cost HERALD Want-' orange stick .encourages gram- : It satisfies that hungry feeling

LAd. Just phone FA 8-4000. Ask | mar graders to keep their fin-

'for Ad-Taker. i gernails clean and neat.
yet helps encourage meal-time 
appetites.

part in as many activities as i n 
possible. And perhaps this fam"y 
spirit .of energy and enter-

,,If your youngster

at - 
SAM 
LEVY

>ne slop at Sam Levy's Is all it takes 

to get the students off to • good 
-start — back to scho'oll Everything 

they'll need is here ... all Grade "A" 

in quality . .. »H priced to'go on your 

budget.

inaptly and narrow or inaptly and full.... lovtly

skirts
Our new Fall creations are designed with .. . . 

. THAT all-around campus occasion in mind

Priced From $5.98 up

sweaters
You'll find the fa'mous names in 

sweaters at LEVY'S; CATALINA, 

JANE IRWILL, BERNARD ' ALT- 

MAN, etc. ' ;

Priced From $3.98 up

SAM LEVY IN DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

SINCE 1919

friend, for digeating the. » .- d fl ,
litude of new experiences and "
discoveries that fill their lives. ..
H's'a'rare child who will ad- ' worned ' or even Just cxtra ex' i children the hectic tempo that

mit that he needs rest.   Life ! = ilfd ? bout ^me event it will ] most of us. young and old.

.
, . .  .    i is outlined above, perhaps we 
lf . your ch,ildi» upset or . can modcrale, a bil for our

ule of each of our school-age 
youngsters.

Here are a few guiding 
principles to help you plan

all steamed up because 
haven't time to listen.

we can, they will get much 
more  from school and from

doe:

j, iiiui v Hum nil

Plan the supper hour 10 it ]jfe jn gene ral. 
>esn't interfere with a favor-1 _-...... ..._

with your child a winter pro- ''« tlevision program. Diges-! u^yE APPETITE APPEAL 

gram that will make this the I tion Is not aided by an ex- 
best possible school year for citing Western. Also, supper Home-packed lunches have 

may be the only time when more appetite appeal if foods 
 the children' and t,|ieir father with contrasting flavors andhim.

Limit Activities
1. It's wise for a child to

, 
can swap the news Qf the' textures are incjuded. Crunchy

undertake only one or two ex- i day, especially with older '.vegetables sticks and juicy 

tra-curriculir activities at a boys and girls who   must .sweet fruits contrast well with

time. For example, if your spend- most of the evening ' cottage-cheese nut sandwiches

boy signs up for the school studying. and crisp cookies.

Arrange a quiet, well-light-orche.stra and it also an active
member of the Y, where he 
plans to take a Junior Life 
Saving course, that's probably 
enough. "Trying out for the 
basketball team might better 
be postponed until next school 
term or next year.

If your daughter wants to 
start piano leisons or any 
other project that involves 
daily practice, don't let her 
get involved in other major 
activities.

Children who are eager and 
full of energy may 'rebel at 
restrictions, but adults with 
* widtr perspective, will just 

: have to help them make 
' choices.
| 2. Go e'aiy on household 
; chores for your ichool-age 
I child, making 'hit own bed, 
keeping hii room in reason- 

i able order and perhaps help- 
ing with tupper dishes ought 

j to be about all that's asked of 
him. After alf, school and 
homework is a pretty full- 
lime job.

! Netdt Free Time 
! S. Try to see that each child 
' has some free time every day 
and a big stretch of It on 
week-ends. And .free   time 
meant freedom of choice for 
the child. If he wants to 

| work on ;hii itamp collection 
[Instead of playing ball with 
his brother, If he feels like 
reading or even like .doing 
something that may Mem as 

! unprofitable to you at tpend- 
I Ing half an hour looking out 
the window, that's his affair. 

Aside from planning a win 
ter schedule that leaves time 
for leisure, there are lots of

ed place for each child to' do SOVIET DOMAIN
lu's homework. This may be I Russia's land area Is greater 
the dining room table, a desk | than that of the entire North 
in Ms own room or even the American continent.

Mademoiselle^
for Hun Milan1 varoor and 

bnok-to-school

offers an excellent 
selection of ...

• SWSATERS-from 3.95 up

  SKIRTS -frdm 4.9S up

  BLOUSES-from 3.95 up 

< DRESSES-from 12.95 up

  SUITS-from 75.00 up

• COATS-from 22,95 up

• HATS-from 5.95 up

  tlNGERIf-HOSIERY

  GLqVEt-ACCESSORIES

'* ;.'.   ;", . ;V,.

'to the 'left- l« t>r>ie$e3 capcaat . 
with dStachobfi' 1 hood. Sizes 
8 to 1 8 . . ONLY <*% ff*35

«5OA CRESSES — suits *- COATS
O*£U At Cost! Near Cost! B«low Cost!

HATS 
$3-$4-$5

Nice Selections

BATHING SUITS 
Drastic Savings 
•II M Redondo

Seasonal Skirts 
(•bout 200) 

Up to h OFF

REDONDO SHOP-ln Th» Trungl*     <j- 

WESTCHESTER SHOP-E.it of R.lphs Mkt. ' .

FR 2-8201 
OR 2-2414

fflwud&h STATIONERS

1423 MARCELINA PHONE FA 8-8074

We're sure to have what you need for school!
w Fountain Ptn* * Mtmo bookf 
* Zipptr bindtri with your namt* Typing initruetion booki 

l/Goldatnotxtrachorgt * Ring Bindtri
* Spiral Bookt
* BritfCovtrs in all color*
* Filler Paptrt in all tixti
* Typewriter ribboni
* Typing paptr

* Carbon paptr
* Ptncils
* Pencil iharptntri
* Rultn  ...,
* TYPEWRITER RENTALS 

sales and repairs 
Drafting Supplies

Indtxei

Alway. r.a.onobl. prict. otPARRISh STATIONERS

children?* shoe

seamiest backs
inside and outside 

nothing to rub tender feet 

or to rip. and tear

turn backyard to blackboard   for dress-up or for "everyday"  

<> there's nothing mad* like good-looking Koli-sten

We feature a wide choice of styles and slits for both bo

' in these carefully eroded, long-w»oring fine i

Bulb-shaped heels and other important construe

' Katl-sten-iks your "best buy." '

;lion de

Slits $^75 Siits $*V75 Siits $Q75 Sizes $Q75

2 to 6.............. O 6'/a to 8.......... i 8'/i to 12........ O 12Vi to 3........ %P

Lew's Boot Shoppe
124 So. Pacific Ave. Downtown Redondo Beach


